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Ir. referring lo the Genorars various but refer to in bringing this most nupicaa-. Atliintic. it was to bare been pro|>osed to
every candid n
the United Stttoe for Ihcir co-operalioS.
sulject.......
of the p ■■ =y-“ ant part ofour duty to a close.
should not be eniisfaotory, the concur letters on the
conclusions on litis agitated topic,
........................
j and havo commentary was written by Judge Storj- rence of twethirde would secure the ul Iho only source
of ioformaiionroepecting
Would an honest adherence to his af- and it was euppoecd that it would come
....Jind to be a remarkable and active who was a whig, and at a time when there timate pae^ of the law, without expos ibo t-isd of honesty in question. i( is ab liirmations, for example, permit a man to lous with such an array ofnational nemee
dement in our national character ever was no motive to give any other than a ing him to undue censure or reproach. solutely painful to dieoover into what a accept, endorse and utter as his own. a and power that we uoutd hardly feef
riaoa Where b the harm they havo candid comment on tho power:
Even in such cases, his opposition would labarynlh of incofisistenoioe and contra confesaion of ^itieal faith, drawn up for itaafe to decline (he preftrad compaa- '
done or are doing as? Wire wilt eay
i 4B0. “Tho reasons why tho Presi be calculated to excite public nttonlion dictions his eagerness for the office has him byneounoUofp)
that wo would have boon groaier, or hop- dent
and (liseussioB, to lay bare the gioutids, involved him. Every one hnowe, for a thousand miles off, after the repeated as- I^TOand internatiwat aiiilty, the eonshould
possoss
a
qualified
nogaiivr.
piet, or heller, as a nation, without iheiu!
insiaiMo. how often he hureilerated the eev«miion to the public. “1 shall eng^ tomplatod ineuU to Mr country was ney» not quite obvious, are, at
bo the contrary, who will deny that they if they aren foirly expoondod, entirely
of his esriy letter to his in no schemes, no corobmationt, no in
have contributed to Ibe intollectual activ least. wh)sn>; in the first place, there is a ness, as to the practical oflacU of the
aof thaCinduoati Sigiul:
trigues!" AndwouMnoUhetranscendonl reaoiiod oar fovarnineat in na effioM
ity and acumen for which our people are
laws thus passed, so ue that it might be "I ean and shall yMd to do esil that AiHietfeolalined IbrGen. Taylor bo shock form. Every body knows to what ^daiinguisbod, aided them in conducting
dosa
not
come
from the spoanmeoas ae- ed at the idea ofbnng complimsnled and iier such..a pn^tton wobW hsvo Dean .
ascertained
by
oxponenee
wbathar
bis
to iirtrnde upon the ngnls, and sagacity and. judgment were eafor than lien and free will
feei(CLt7DEo oit ranx4.]
the momentous experiment ofeelf govere- paftment
of
the
natien
at
large.
rewarded for the aulhorehip orsHch reports
mcatto the noble and beneficent results to absorb the powers of the other drpsrt-

''“"’"b.T'S'.Sl

as

mr Camyiisn

as spplicabte to od« party as the otker.
The people or that r^ion hav» starred
mm'BT SAMUEL ElKS. out em ten or twelve edhora in the
BAMVKL PIKB AND B. R. RVSSBLL, eouiee of abom the seiLa nonber ofyeaia,
•Ed we can duly eppreoinie the renarke
of friend Thompson when he aaya ‘nhe
whiga of Fayette don’t deserve to have

_________

BEtiees .

rrUB,. •■::;::n:;8eptt«ib»ra2.Uaa

SBMEMBER THISW
Lot H not bo forgotten that the Presi
dential Election will continue but ONE
DAY, the present year, am! that it will be
held, in siLTBB States, rn TUESDAY
the yU> day of NOVEMBER NEXTl—
, fcmombcr this, and do not
fciHobeatthepollsI__________
05- The abscoFo of iho editor for sev.
erel days past must serve ea an apology
ftrr the look of original articles m the
present number. The deficiency will
ke.tnnde up nest week.

■niere is tobeagre
beeue nt Smithlood, on the 30th inet.;
aaoihe^ at Paduoab on the 26th, and
sdll another atGraysonon the 29th. At
the two former the Hon. Lynn Boyd and
Col. L. W. Powell win bs present and
addrem the people._______ BAttescue ut Heiry.—Wc arc author
Ixed to my that there wilt be a grand
democratic Barbecue near New Cnstle
ee the fiUi day of October nest, at which
nanyor the moat prominent apeahera of
te Bute will be present. Every body,
, is invited, and
■ays our c
especled to be ihorel Then, leierrry
tody be at the polls oa the 7th of No
vember. It is time the democracy of
Henry county were waking up.
Mau Heetiso ATRiPtKT, O.—In
aequcnce of the low stage of water in
the river, the great Mass MeeiingMverdmd in our last to tako place nt Kiplcy,
Ohio, on Saturday, the 23d insl., has
heeu postponed until further notice shall
fee given.

painfcl

eesMd to be used as a diaUliery. and wasdefeat of Mr. Fillmore, who i
turned into an oa mill. The land on atod with him by ihaaanw Wy of«"
which it waa built may, irnrhapa, hate
been leased or purchased of Gen. Case.
asMa in promoiiiig!
proaxmiig! Inahort.hbwhj*
In ^ort. hia whj^
Of this 1 am not peeiiiva; but iiiriher dwo ■•Main
this, I am eertein that he never had any eourm of'mdnetlsiiwiltingtotbawte
thing whaleTerto do with it—nor has he, narty.and oepedally.to all them who
es I have heard him my, ever drank a
glam of apiritueus liquori in hU liGs.
left in ibem, they would reaoni it.
*
Yoon truly,
Ifitisaaeenaii ‘ ‘
‘
LUCIUS
:iU8 LYON.

I oa Monday lert.
I this city and
about hair way belt
Flomingsburg.l^ which a young gentleman-------MardialU clerk on thejneamer
Piko No. 8, and Miea Miry, daughter of
our friend Able W. Rock of Flemingw
burg, were scrietiely Injured.
They were on their way to the city in
buggy, end when near Mr. Lindaey’a
the horse beotune frightened, npietliiig
•ho buggy, throwing the young lady and
out, by which she was mnch
hurt (though not dangerously.) and be received a broken arm and many eevoe
bruiaus about the face and bead.
Theeo are about all the par
learned, eicepi that the young lady was
in a fair way to recover from the injury,
on Wednewiay last.
Onl. Alins Im CImiimi
There was a tre
of the people in Cincinnati oo Saturday
ivening.tbe 16th, to hoarCoU Wiluah
At.UQr.or the United SlateaSenale; but,
in consequence of the Mary Pell run*
nioguponabar.a
bui^, Indiana, aa her way npfromthe
Petersburg Barbecue, we, with many
others on boord, were prevented from
being present, and must be comeni with
giving our readers the following sk^h
of the meeting, from that cicellent pa
per, the Cincianaii Enquirer:
"Uat ereolBf wm reslly a DKetlaf of the
nmw tiwwUie lartMtndnMrtentbaUMtlie nme muDd, would bivc been lortia it MMrely. Five fBeh nieeUn|s would not have
equllod thb ioBumben.•*Wc eunet prMead to follow Colosel AUea
wUb oven a (ksteh of lilo loaf sod moet aMe
and eloquent effort, ll w» ludeed . aploudM
exertion of ooe of tko ntoelpowerfal intelleeta
of tbo land. Wo ahonlddo iiaroaa Iniaatlee,
were are to attempt it now. No omwbo board,
moil lorciuie expooiiion oi aemoeroiic irnin,
and a elgital exponire of the toflaeoeea whieb
leathairpaat
aovon o'cloik, to a meeting UioDglit to be very
laige-^t laallvWBiao. Helad pr^gmeedr'—•
6fieea minatii when tlthe oonnSe of mniii
6fieeainiiiaMwhea
light of firo balli and

arylmmmM
whoaiee
Let our whigfriei
reeders of the Eagle and Herald, nod
in the haUt of believing the atatementa
put forth in tbair cotamna, leladva to
the harmony of the whig party ever the
■ which have been
made, look carefully at the letter below,
from the pen of the Hen. Joaii M. Bona,
ofVirgiDim We have no oemraanta to
offer upon it nor are any naecemry to a
ig of the mattern of
which it epeaka. Few men are ao Uind
as not to be able w aee the want ofhar.
mony in a party in which (be prominent
membora a^ such
put forth by Mr. Botta.

John H. Boils, who. knowing the otyeeu
of the meeting, would not have aaid. •’all
right—go ahead,” unlem he aympathisad
with those ofejecu, and there wt
_____D ofClay forces than has yet
appeared oo the aurfiica. TheTribUM,
toe, under Mr. Graely’a own head, has
given a brand endoraemaot to the
and women were elmort in a nue
mont. In
,
Boms of them bwhtoir ^'^■ a ■Wading
■■- editorial
-oft
day, Mr. G. mfmi
daged, and
their arms.k^X
“ifthe whigs of the Union leally pre
fer Henry Oay Ibr ihrir next Preeidmit
(and who doubts Ut) what is to hinder a
prompt and effective manifestalion ofthat

« ill
set Grant ^
andih^ i
th«
.n,
luring It on tho other; or. i
other words, if it has been assmained (t
•Im Ileft,
kA. —a >1
__I. - ^
at ..In..
about •
8 o'eleek,
..’hich there is no doubt) that the noroina- •hould have eommenc^ in June instead she
ish
tot the more reatioQ was msde through Ibo'---------------- -- of September—there is
litieioni without the sli
wd to remove lheelore»c«irisUng of epirito, wtnec dt&, whieh ^
Whigs believe ihst Henry Clay not only been under e«tom hooM) eeal, inioZ
wrests oftbe party are likely to be st
should hsve boon, tot riiould yet be, the
e
fieed by it; tthen I hold, that the error
whig caodidnte for Pretideot. let them
cs^ht to be
speA Doi and nwke themselves known was calWd Ibr by dme sssi^ag.
is believed, was taken down. Sb».n«,
to each other.”
meeting you notify me of my put
From the signs, which we note to keep 9 o’clock the enbtap—ball in motion, that it may roll, and gather as it rolls, until the whig party'sbsil our resdera ndvised of tho shifts snd shuf to breakfast eotne two hours alter which
the
narrator,
fles
of
parUes,
it
is
evident
that
the
ultra
have
opcoed to iu true condUion,
ksve its eyes opcoei
00 one
friends of Henry CWy are bent on t
and, uniting as one —.................... ,
mmH of amokesttd fire, eodooaeioi^
who lives amfaalinod in the hearts of his dWorganixadoD of tho whig party, and t
wa may command a triumph defeat ofTayWr'eebanoee of election.
eeeded from tha acnttle, down whkh*th^
that our reel strength entitles us to
Fraa tbs BealbM Argaa
achieve.
neve. I shall be in New Yorb -«eey

....

Yeure,
truly.
____________
In great haste,
JOHN M. BOTT8.
Raving finUhod the perusal of the
above ^ifying document, the Teytor
.
whiga may like tosee the following
folltmu^^rief
the New YotkTribuneolWedoesdayi
The Execotitb CoMwr
____
_______________
. Ming of the
at the
pie at Vauxhall Garden, on the 7th
tomber, at their racciiog on Monday
Septeroncrll, - - %$alld. That haring deliberately delermined, in obedldenoo to the general
will, to adhere to Uemxy Cimt and MilLAxn Pill
the eeverri districts throughout the State,
at the ^iesi praeticabW period, to
inate an elector, eo that tho complete Clay
electoral ticket my be before the people
beforethe Istof October.
’Reeolted, That ihrougboui this Stale
and the United Stales, all parties deslrios
to communicate with this eommitiee adiW the secretary forthwith, postage
paid.
By order: WILLIS HALL, CAr’n.
... r
Caxxoll, Secretary,
S.
The Executive Committee of Nino ad
journed to mast at the same place (Cooalituiion Hall) oo WedncMlay eveoing.
13th inat-ntTi o’clock.
We have just seen an iulelligent genae matters now eta>
tlemtn recently from Now York, whoesTsylorto bea tUg candidate, (which I
Hires us that the Clsycrhige iu« resol vod
utterly denythe party te doomed toraro^onastioa, aad moke
to complete their
tl
iteftctiveati
etthepolle.
and every
>ry man
num net wtlfoliy 1blind must
Frsai tee WstoUftM CbIm.
aae it. It waa an inexcusable blunder la
•uppnbo that from a million and a quarw
Mr.Cl«]rsola(«onB.
tor to a million and a half of free IndeTha great Clay meeting in New York,
p3»lal •big^.olor. could to wtolrf
izhall Garden, of which we gave
I line at the ward of c
ehonly.

We commend tbo bllowing letter from
pen of that ardent whig, the Han.
John M. Bolts, to the attention of all
whom it may concern, and of the Taylor
ap^fty, whom, beynod ail doubt,
w eonuem. It
it dors
. ia aUremed to the
Clay men of New York city, who are
their sleotoral ticket.
and it will doubtleas oncourago thorn In
that work. It ia the axpauion and ex
planation of that famous telegraphic deepatch, •‘all right-go aheadr aud in the
way of doctrine,
trine, iMroof,
reproof, and prediction,
lat the Taylor men may take
eomfotl in it. It sums upthe unfimeas of
"(fee nominefioa nal jSlt» ie made,” as
cogently even as Mr. Webster has done
or Mr. Cl
Clay can do, and it goes even boyond Ml
Mr. W ehstcr in the distinctness with
whieh it annouaeoe that General Tay
lor M “doomed to CEtTim, II(CVITAB1.E|
Alto oiBsaACEFc'i.DEFBAT,” and that “rerry suta not
hUnd mmil tee U.”
LETTER PROM JOHN M. BOTT3.
(PabIMied bjr «>dei of tbs Clay Commttaw.]
Ricbmohd. September 6.1848.
Mt DEAt sia: Ii received
ro
your latter
jreitarday.^by^hi^ 1 w« deli^t^ to
purpose—not on Al
bany dashdn-the-pau—of the determined
friends of the whigrai^ an^of whig

The thip St. Loub,Ciipttda Ra1ey,Ml
Vera Cruz on the evenUmof the 21 si uli..
for thb port, (says the N. O. Crewnt of
the 4th met.,) with a crew of eight men,
-oeff them toil* BpMiards. One was
...imed Antonio Chapeda, the other Pe
dro Vaunteno. On the evening of the
28th ulu. they went to Captalti Haley and
stnteil that tho crew intended to throw
them overboard, end asked the captain to
allow them to sleep ahafr, they fearing
the crew would carry their threats into

i^ntly tnforroad, afid an
• rapidly, toJsjot
lied the cabin.
Tho scuttle wan pulled off and sons
bttckcto of water thrown down, but wuhout effect. In twenty minulM rrom iti
toiog first peroeived, the fin in that ptn
of tha ^ had gaiaed ao much head i^t
■■ ■
remain below; and
Ike narrator who wont to his aiaieroom

and was only saved from suffocation by
granted them.
being drawn on deck through the skyaltngside ofthe mizen-mast; a passenger light. It ia worthy of notice, in aiccrnamed James ChapcII, and Capt. Haley taining the origin ofthe fire, that (he first
laying down on ihn poop deck on a mt, alarm arose in the first class i
tress—it being the mate’s watch on deck cabin, and that the active part of liie ire
at the time.
led from ihe scuute, wi.ere the
At this time it was about 11 o’clock, oo
and part of the crew hid U«n
the night of the 26sh uli.—one hundred empltyed in stowing i
miles to the westward ofthe S. W.POss. articles;
that the si
cles; and lhatthesteeragepawengon
Hr. Choppell had fallen arieop t^l ten
e in no way accessory to the acci
minutes, and Captain Haley being only dent; and wore first Informed of it bvthc
DartialW in a doze, heard Antonio Cha- eabin passengers running on deck.' It is
partially
nedajump to his feet and saw him stab the unanimous opinion ofthe cabin pas
Mr. Chapoll with a la^e carving-knife, sengers that, from whatever cause tho
to the depth of seven inches, at the------- Bad calamity happened, the eeat of iu
lime malting a lunge at Capt. llenly
' wascertsioly in the Don
king himi io the right shoulder, penetra—
ting the bone. The force of the blow
Tbe frantic conduct of the poor emtturned the point of the knife- He then
attacked the mate in the same manner, CaptvB Murawb did evm thing into
but without injaring him, on account of power to reeirain them, and inform them
bis wespon being out oforder. Mr.Cht:- of Ihe best means to take for their pmpell exclaimed at the time he reoeived ervation. Thecraweppeirearlytohare
“my God, what have I done
dc
the wound,
md,,“«;
been inAuenc^ by the desire ofseir-iimthat they ehould murder mol”■ end■then
tli
ipt. Halev followed him
ran below. Capt.
him te in preserving order,^■nd
and rendering
I
ito
the cabin, wbm he fainted away from ibe best asMstoiice they could to incir follovloasDfblood. WhenherevivedMf.Cha- isufferen; the masts were sufleied to fill
his tart, which was stout as they were consumed; nothing wai ut
■ ' the
sway: and tho only seamulike operation
Captain Haley stalee that when he was performed by them, after tbe ezleni of
aboet sailing from Vera Crus, a ateam. calamity was ascertained, wu to bring
boot came offto him aad delivered e pack- her to nnehor. Many of the pasROgm
ego of moiOT to Mr. C^pell, which the
rorlhy assistance to Iheir
hslfpiisiu
which caused them to commit the mur till 6 in the evening, used iheir uunoil
der. ThewboleainountwasonlyS400, endeavors in thb laudable objeut.
in Mexican nwney. The Sponisras were
The vcsmI went down at I. 15 on Fri...... riiately secured and put in irons,
ly morning.
and given in cbaige of the U. S. Marshal
We hsve tinted the number of snuls on
yesterday, 00
oo their Iorrival in the ciiy.— board the Ocean Monsreh to be SBOiOut
Cap. Haley
,ala«ll
elates that tbo balance ofthe of which wo car reckon, from sll sources.
crew were not impi
229 saved, thus leaving 151 who arc sup
dera.
posed to have perished.

tlu gallaul Founb’v
AtaKeBtiiekj.
•eally^ timllar
Tho active friends of the Freesoil
•oanda from lb«
t in Kentucky, with a view of
develpping and conMntrating their
sirengtb, are making an effort to form an
eloetoral Ucket. Wo understand that
auitaUo man in each Congresrionnl Dis
trict are already designuted as probable
lied advUstaUon, and
We have no doubt that
oar port—00 icatbiDE the
exercised in
I
important even
■oeh a ticket would receive a large vote pliM which ^ movoM bom liia •P»|^
> in his life
__________ .... fact that the '
even in Kentucky, but wo rqoico that
hers of the Committee on O
democralk: party is free from the all
appointod by the Vauxhall i
meeting, in HOM to foUowUm. Wo mail pool, domestic quesUons nbout whieh WO had have airoady held a mesting to take rooasof such ianatioisffl, and that the m
furtlmr accoant ofiUalralyiraaddo. differ^; ol no acquainlanee with our uros for______________
meat will be confined exclusively to
tho aelectioa of______
a Clay
^ electoral
___
' '
‘ '
who had aaid to the ticket. Tho Bettimoro American of TucS'
•*»P-________________________
take me en your own
the admirers
rWhigSUnaernfMed. people, “You mus*
’—“I will umbethe candi- of^Hr.llIay in Rew York should have
0:^-Our liiahks are reapectliilly ten.
*«cg«,h,piarci.i,.d.».hich
h.™
‘
«i.i^pug...i.oj«u.«iwwiiwmwiiK:nM«To A„aofa party,”nor“will
nor “will I be the
the ex- venturod to use his nsme in connexion
dered to Mr. J. R Hbbndon, of Mays- been praowlged against Gen. Cm. is pouent of your psrty principles,”
___ _____
______loGon. Tayl
lick. Ky., for caah received. It is not one tbat is esieulsted to affect bis etand- “looktodoctrii
The following toformation on font jrant
FkomBajtL
^(KrTho whigs are not pnorally ^leaathe/rtt favor which we have received iDg among the Temperance part ofeom- rule of my aetioDi” ^Twlu^e
may enlighten the “Aroorican.” lilc
ed
loahi
iriak
from
no
retpc
Schr. Mary Chilton, Palos, from Joro ed at the iiositira taken by their Fresidcuat bis hands, and wc trust it may not be
aa If Mr: BotU and the New York
mie, August 14. briugssndoccountoofnf. lial candtJato. Thb thing of a whig
tbo last The credits have been proper,
fairs in the‘black republic. Busincm
question,except the practical
the
ty entered.
Clat will at A Candidate.—It b enid was stagnant; targe stock of provisions tions, and that too in conneciiou with a
Cass,) erected the firat distillery in Mich- vetopowar; and
OM declared his del
determineell over town, that on the day before yea- and no purchaaera; shops shut; coffee
to run on the mine
CtitTKO.—The Cincinnati Signal aud gati, and sold whiskey to the Indians,’ lion not to be gaveroed by the taction of
torday Matthew L. Davis, esq., received eoarccly to to bad. It is thought that ticket, ia aomolhing new, even with the
th-teonveniioa,
but
would
be
a
candidate
ci
the Cincinnati Herald have been united which charge is proven false hy a letter
a letter from Mr. Clay, declaring that he
tells
no-pariy whigs. GeneralI Taylor
'.................
nc matterwho might be
under the cognomen ol the Cincinnati which we find in the Ohio Slatesmao of
in my judgment, his neme never ahouh will feel it hb duly to accept a nomina- approach of tho president to any town u the wliigs in effect, “you may elect mo,
uon from any
Daily and Weekly Globe, and the way a late date, and we call upon the
... .------------ --’inthat coovontkN
a precursor of desolation; during 25 days though 1 bodjustassooo b.s elected bv
low-citize»s,w...........«r--------the new papq^puts in tho Free SoU/iefes, to read the evidence.
ifler be i
he spent in Jeremie. five men were shot Ihtj £mocrats or nativee, end if vlccled.
But this last oljeciHm, it was aaid. had or county. We also uoderttand that n and fifty imprisoned. They suffered to I intend to do just as 1 pbnse; appuiut
ia a cflu/iM to every thii« but free neIn referenco to the alandor the Statoebeen removed by the pledgex made for coinmunicaUoo of similar import, under gether in the public square amidst the dcmocraU and natives toolliec, end veto
hispublUhod by J. V. Smith,
his band sad seal, and addressed to a dif- tears of women kneeling lor mercy, and no bills passed by Congn^s, whether such
him
by
JudgeSaandenintohairof
the
Eaq., and ediiea wun
—.i ..i.iiity
ro again mafaJet, Louisiaoa dolegaiion, which he eubee- fercol gemlemnn, reached Now \
I the roldiera were d^ly affected.— biib break down slavery in the south or
by i. C, Vaughn, Sianley Matthews,
. . ...lUrM w* Otter ib«
yeslerdny. This accounts for tho t
One of the poor vicluns,
vlclims, oiler
oftei rocemng not.” The general further lolls them
graphic dfwpatch from Mr. J«lin Minor one toll told the generd that Ameffcn that ho had just os soon have been oontin■ad James W. Toy'.or, and our friend of proof contained in the foiiowing letter.—
It comes from one ofthe bc.^i men in Mich Bullett, dec.; and this declaration was ^s, to Ihe Clay meeting
eeting
on
tbo
night
ntry of liberty and humanity, nted by the democratic eonveniiaii xl
Meysville Herald ebould have os ex
igan—from one whose name is not un held up by the Teytor men and whig before last, In tliese wordsi ‘‘all xioht
and would not coldly witncaasuoh butebe Rallimore, as bu the whig
change with ii.of couroe.
known in the west—ooe who has presses of the oouatry as sufficient tone.
’—N. r. 7>« Sen
do :iH ihey
ry. The president, who laughed SI wives Tbo) whiga
whigs will nevertheleas
neverthek
held a seat in both braiioltMof the na oncilenll whigs to his electioo. Thu
A Whig's Vml
We find in the (neutral) New York and mothers pleading for their tolativea, can to elect him, and then he will 7>irr.
tional Congress—was :be first Senator
them. Serve diem right,
risht. to»-tf«'
Son ofTue^y the following additional ' was alarmed afwr the mnrders, and left uethem.
W. H. H. TuoNrsoit, Esq., who has elected from that State to the C. S. Sen- Peyton card, a^ hU
ofthe nomiiKNioD. had placed him upon
■ ianlaUeotothUn
Joremie for Aiu Cayes. Two execu
been for some two yean past, in the town ato. and is now the po, ^ ar and eStoieut
the whig platforml andjuet at the
The late Vanztoll demoniiration of tions took place afterwards, and two more
of Wnhington, Fayette county, Ohio United States Surve; '-r General, and ment that many of us bad brought our
the Clay whiga was evidently but the were to fellow a day or two after CapU
whiga of Ihia Stale rarely allude to FiHpuu forth bis valedictory addrem. uiidar wheae word, in a mai v- o^&e^ no man minds to the cooelurion to vote fur him,
prelude, the ^nel gun, foren^e
will dare dispute, for tne nsme of Lucius however rduoiantiy, h
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the CeuHip of Erie,” has Just come to
ssmsmi-madjrte dsabt Ik. head. You solicit my answarto the lollowing interrogatorios:
That’s atnut the only truth we remom1ft. Do you believe that petitions her ever to have aeen in the Kentucky
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■lava trade ought to be receim, read,
0 following bets
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W.iu. Iliu, E«i..\ii.i™,.«
Hon. John M. Bolle, to the Clay whigs
of New Yoik, niftag them to pei
io tbe MMiDsikm wd support of Henry <—ta. r™.
Clay, and decleriag thu*Hhe Taylor par- UMW.-. Il»i*
ty were doomed to GBKTAlM, INEVI
TABLE AND DISGRACEFUL DEFEAT, and that no men who ie not blind
lAl tbk jaaetaia s toasar wm tesuhi
can foil to aee it.”
We hope to be able to preaent the en
tire latter to our readers in oor next
number, it ie an important letter, and
will be read with great intereat by every
body, except our neighbore ofthe Herald
and Eagle, both of whom believe that
the Taylor emhusiaem ia conMtmiag the
univrese.

rl,ui..nri..

The Democratic meeting at Petorobmg, Boone county, on Saturday last,
wna tbe latgert and mart
gtiheying wa have over aeen
in Kemu^y. From seven to ton ihoU'
sand persons wore in a
of litem the ia|r daughton ofKeotocky,
I on woe ¥vwa m BSa
Indiana, nnd Ohio. EloqMMaBd effeetaka, Ibrt tbaagh iCs
ive apeecbea were made by David Merriwelber, Eeqr., ofLouievilie, lieu. JaeseD. Bright. oflndiina,aiMlOen. W. &
Pilcher, of Loniaville.
We shell pr0^
pare and present to our readers in tbo
next number of our paper, a full deeoripfolded the fact that be wee playing a game tion of this intoreslii^ and patriotic tqMjc.
foilhfol bairt rt (Hawk eeald aet ba ndaert la
of ’‘hide and go seek,” in rcforence to tacle, so creditable to the
f^ahlm. (Cbaam] On. tiom,
every
democracy of Booae countyeome up for future considemiun, they
(Kr We seo it stated that one James 1.
began to desert him on every hand, and
Doxier, of Louiavillo,
there are now few, if any, at the demothrough the columns of the Louisville
eratic party remaiaii^, who will support
to yam. Harry day!••]
"**
Exortther. the formation ofa“Free Soil’
bis election.
Ticket, in Keotucky. Unless he can get
Tha Taka Pwsrer.
The foot that n portfou of Ihe demofriend Cbamben to join him, we think
Tbe Whiga are the most ineonristent
crate of Kentucky, Ponntylvania, and
he win aland “solitary and alone,*'
polilieianaithiaoi
thiaor any other country wm
other Slates, manifested a disposition, beemblem of the “one man power,”
ever cursed with.
Mr. Penrose, in his
foro the aoroinalion, (and lefore thep
would be under the Adminlairatlon of sgeech^at rho rec|W Taylor meetiiig n
knew what Gen. TapIorU potiHon uut.)
Gen. Taylor.
issues in this campaign vasopnosilionlo
to support hia election, led the doughfaeet to suppose that there would be no
its
iia •laiiin;
nature auu
and tenden«,
(CDuen^, an
and fit
.........._
only _
to
doubt of hia election, in the event ofhia
Beh! Gen. Taylor is now receiving be in the hands of a King or Despotnoroinaiion; and
fee hmndred dotlart per month for doing llie “Constitution,” says Mr. Penrose,
weak and ailly enough to believe that a —what? For wriUng lettera, explana is tho broad Platform upon which the
Whig pariy stands! And yet thli consis.
large body of tl^ democracy, would ad
tory of those he has heretofore written,
here to old Zacfc, let bis political views and, when all are summed up they we not tent advocate of Whiggery is ono of tbs
most violent aassilaiit ef.a power which
bo over *o mkiggitk. In this, however,
intelligible enough to render “darkness is one ofthe living elamealaoftheCrtithey “rockofied wliboui their hosU”— virible.” When G«n.Camaocepied the Biitution. If we understand the prineiThe demnerate were not dtspoeed to ancpies ofthe iCoBstUutkn. tbe Whigs are
ofthe BalUmoreCt
rifice their long eherithod principles for be at once remgnod his sees in the Uni aitaoking their own “Platform.” wba
they
y assail the Veto
Vi power. This power,
I, oraetofi
ted States Senate. When Gen. Taylor
a th^Dchbu^rg ri^ipioD, «WH iaand at once set about rectifying die erroi
received, end accepted the “Slaughter,
into which they bad fallen, the wery nw- house” oominalion, why did he not do framers, who were tha wisest itatefinni
ment tbe discovery was fully made that likewise—throwup hisCommiaaioo? Be and purest patriots the world, ever pm.
duced. It has been ezcrcM durisg
Goo. Taylor was not the mau Uiey bad
cause he know thepeople would rtroie him the brief exietonce ol our government si
Aral token him to be.
lyi in November, and be cbooe rather to many os twenty-five timet, as followi:
The demoerats of Keniuclcy, who
By George Wasbingto
.•ndto“atenrance doubly sure,” by holding
favored Taylor’s pretenrions lo the PreeByJsm^Msdiso^
By Jamee Nooroe,
idoney, have, long since, abandenod the
leal, old ten eenUr has no idea of giving
Dy Andrew Jackson,
idea of supporting him, and are new ral
up 9600 per roonth-^extnt pay!”
Bv John Tyior,
lying for Cam end Butler with a spirit
By James K. Polk,
OwNoDS^^W’e notice that in CHiio,
and
ig to doughfaced wbiggery and its advocates. Those
iuotbarStatea,and,Pennsylvania in pnN
ticulnr, who once declared in fitvor ofthe
Great Availakle, have hastened back to
tbe true fold, and there is no longer any
reason to bolievo that Taylor can receive
the vote of a single democrat, wlio fully'
the positiob which Ihe old
n has assumed, and tho prinddples upon which his election is advoca
ted.
We have been led to iheea fow hasty
and incoherent remarks fVorai finding in
the columns of a Pennsylvania papier the
ibllowiBg article, to which we ask Ibe
teniler’e nttoation:
rnmliMAi
:lmg Thiplw.
rseeived tha aU« Addrem of ftaa.
:. Betama. Hsa.
BOu
■ -Lswo. Hea. Wo.
V
and athar Demaena* at PeDUjIra
: forth IbalrtaaMM forabaadaaliv G

Maattagrt I

ia a PaniaeralM Mbm
at wbkh Gaa. Taylar

ladartba
tTa^pilju!^ llhd s^ifala^;
itethadatnaeiBtkfolUi. Jteeaat dMoaere^Jbewanr, ^aar that Gaa. Tayter
ha Kltad aa « a sappartar ardameeiatfo pried-

TtodTtTSI^^pttlelpaMTB

that BtensMBt ban taanaeh aalMoj^aad

and olsewhere, the Whiga have nomlnated, aa their candidates for Congress,
men who are not only openly hoatiie to
Gon. Taylor, but avowed aboliaonisis.
Thus it may be aeen, tho Abolitieniste,
aided by the Whigs, are uring every ex
ertion in their power to get a majority
in Congress, and about the first step tak
en, after the meeting of the next Con
gress, will be an attempt to abolish slav
ery in the District of Colurobia. This
wooht be the aatoring wedge, and this
accomplished, where would it ^? No
one could stay it, but Ihe President, and
General Tayjor. as we uhdorsund, is
pledged not to use tha veto power.Shorn otihat power, and without friends
in the House, he would stand aa s mere
cypher—a tool in ihe bands such men
as Corwin, Webster, foe. Such, we say,
would bo bis pasitioa in the event of his!
election—an event not to be looked for.

Total,
26
Do these fseta indicate that the Tele
is that obnoxious foturc it is represented
to be by the wbiin? Do they allow tJiat
it is a Kingly and Despotic powerfWashingioD and Madison wero amoag
those who framed the CoostituUan, and
woulil such Republicans as they have
oanctiooed a despotic festitre ia that in- or have sanctioned it in iheir
administration of tho goverotmat?-*Never'-Jntafieas Dtmoerat.

Who is Gkxxial Cass?-Tbs tasa
who, with a single dash of the peu. de
feated the five greatest Europesh pewera.
Tbe man who i
the freedom ofthe seas, against the grair
ing hand of England.
The man who first sot hostile fort oe
British territory in the war of 1812.
Tbe man who received the eeafitkan
of Ji^ersoa.at theesrly age ef24yes»
The man whose eharaeter and good
eooduei, ovary damocmtic Pre^,t
The leertoea casiUdile far goveraw of OUa, fiom Jefihnon to the present day, oCcislJoba B. Waller, k adafoaller la tha ameaat rt lyendoned.
akvea Ibeswad dalkra. Ha wro ona
'
Tbo man who sat for years ia tbs
_____ ihaabevasaMai
Aft eaadldafofor eaUael of Andrew Jackson, ibeecnnsker of t hat great patriot in tbe eaiue of
Ibe party.-(Sy. Whig.
“Afit” slandorlocomefiomBobLiadTi e mao who has invariably cenuad*
•oy^ mm whom nobody in Ohio wUi
ed, during ihe war, for bia country, bar
iruat—wbobaa attomptod to defraud av- b«or and rights.
f pne with whom he has had dealing
Tbs nag «h. «iU, iC .1—1 Pn.
every <
sans, every attempt of a foralga paaer
OB prase in Ohio,
.. plant ibeir colonies npou the western
The charge is too gn odlcaa to merit
further notice, nad no man will dSre
repe
and tbeoppraaied peoples!
make such aa anertion in Ohio.

kart Iba aa-priadpfoaaisiaaa.Uea.Tsylar. WewUIpaUkhtba
WawUIpal
Wa llilak foa
-bol. .bMbnd to w*!
AddroB fo rxleiur, Mxt weak, IT wa o
aagbl la ha wafi
\ommrmmi. Than are naay
dtnacasto la Iba ....................
Lettbaai bars it—(K?- Whig.
Jackaoo victoryi Soohi.t.wi.«»-C;:rWe notice that our friend, Col.
Iftboy have much cask aboot tbam,
JssaaLxian. of the Hickman (Ry.,) Stan they hod bettor “look out." when Bob
dard. who baa just gotten out ef a duel, Undaey tain the neighborbood, or they
by his antagonist
wfii bo cooBidcTsbly /iglf-aned.
a eurtteoto rrom“lene MariaZombtoJ* '
ooru,” is like to get into a difficulty of a
the Mexiean comimnder who bad Ibe »
Woe
like eharaoiar with Dr. Belt, ofTenn^ baaisBuadnwTiiio ihasberfirof Wi._
The oU Cohmel ianot to bo driven ford, to bold an eloouen on the 4th Manrtka
from hie pasWon by “halleta” or “hsag.
gora,” bm we think theta ia a mneh bat
H. PieU, Iba mambar raturaad fiuni
ter way of settling diffi.:ultioa, than bv
Woodford at tbe last August election.—
fighting.
IhrOi.
Georgetown HeraM.

